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The Farewell of the Young Volunteer.
Farewell to thee, father ! Although I am young,
I go to the war's wild alarms ;

Our country to save from oppression-and wrong,
Or dle yith my comrades in arms.

Farewell, father dear ! I may never again
Fondly.gaze on those locks thin and grey;-

But if in the conflict of battle I'm slain,
To meet thee in Heaven I pray.

Farewell to thee, mother! No lovo is like thine,-
So lasting, so deep, and so pure ;

And I trust, through the goodness of power di-
vine,

To return to thy bosom secure.

Farewell, mother dear! If I die far away.
Thy !heart will be grievcd for thy son ;-

i'it Gud will suan thee, and cause thee to say,
Th;' :illi. lighiteous Father, be done.

Fare-ell u. yon. ,,r'tl.cre too! Doer littlo boys,
-u k.now n'ot the mnzaning foe:

M:.y God inkeoe strong in .klrco"" of the cau.c.
An.l e'.-: you.:ny e!rohrs, from woe.

Farewell, my dear brothers ! Be loving a'd good,
And mind what dknr mother in-;y say:

Your brother '11 came .ack if it's besL that he
shoul.,

For God can his enenies . hy.
Farewoll.aiecr, d..r! When I think of thje wrosg
The Fiends would inflict if they coul,

I cnn searcely refrain from pnllntiu my tongue,
With a carse on the black-hearted brood.

Farewell, my dear sisters ! May God keep you
pure,

Surrounded with cornforts anl friend.,
Andbll.:5t with the ;race that aone e-a Secure
The h}i-r that we know never girds.

Farewell t- you ail! A:d my !es it may be
But iay.i ,'. whomn I r-. : an:l fear,

To a i.o:ue :b:at is le, in a 1.tul tha:t is free,
Bring safety the ptnunt vol.:nnher.

G415tt 1flt21S.
The Scanldal Monger.

Now let it work. 3lischief, thou art afbst.
Aunt Lizzy was Deacon sip,'s wifs is:er
-a maiden about fiftv-.she went to all the i

meetings-kept a regular account of every
birth, death anei nhnrriage. with their nr.m:et

-doctored all the babies. antl knew every
yard in the neighbo:rhioodl-lshowed all the

young married women l'w to make soap, and
when they had ha luck. made. eve:ry child in
the hcoite sit cross-'er.ed u:il tih luck
Chan~!ed. In t line. shc was a 'ind of villagre
fart's:um--sipenit cer timte in g.eiir .mii -

to uouse. Lri:d':g out a grist of s eer to

each, as occasion required, but alaiys cutn-

eluded with " the way of the transgrowis is
hard;" " poor Mrs.S.or B., (as the cs;e Wit")

I pity her fron the bottom of mn heart," or

some such soothing reflection. Aunt Liz:y
was always very fond of asking strangers and
others, without regard to time or place, " the
states of their minds ; how they enjoyed their
minds; how they enjoyed their minds," &c.
miind-,"&c. Thesequestions weregenernilyfol-
lowed by astring of scandal, which was calcula-
ted to destroy the peace and halppine'ssof some
of her best neighboers and friends; but .ehe,
like other narrators of thais kind, considered
such intellecttual murder as either estanlish-
in' bor own fair reputtation, or as the only
mode of entertaining theo viilage, arnd thereby
rendering her socetyageale
One warm summer afternoon as ' uirc P.

was sittingZ near his eIflCice kor. smoking his
pipe. Aunt Lir~zy was paissim.g by with great
speed, ruminating on the news of the day.
when the 'Squire brought her suddenly to, as
the silors say, by " Wiemt's your hurry, Aunt
Lizzy?7 wallk in." The old lady, who never v
wanted a second invitation, went into the
office, and the following dialogue soon corn-
mienced :

" Well, 'Squire P., 1 have just been think-
inig this afternoon wvhat a useful man you
might be, if you'd only leave off your light
conversation, as the goond bco!: sa, and be-
comae a serioums man-you might be an orna-

ment to both church a:.d .state, as our Minie-

" Wy. s t tat, Aac': I. :ny~, a cheerful
couint'ne.. con'ider :i-' the b~est index of a

grate;tul he;art, ran ! ou knoiw what :1cc Bible
says m: l.'t .: bjet-" When ye2 f:t lhe not
is Ag.te< of a ead counte nan~ce, but

an-oan thy head .nd~wash thy face (Aunt
Lizry began to feel fbr her paocket.hadker-
clhief, for she was a taeker of auff.W) that ye

appealr not to mf.-n) to ls.
" Now there, 'Squire, that's jtust what I

told you see how you have tLe scrip~ter at
your tongue's end ; what a useftul n~an yet
might be in our churdh if you 'd et ly he a

doer r werll ia a hear. rof the word."'
"As to :eht, Aunct L~i-. I don't sethat

your Ir':/assrrs, as you c:.l! th:em, ar.a wuhit
better than I anm in parivrate. i r;.ecit a n

c'er.- pront~ssionf .s much~! as- nr~ ml*:gan ; im
knuow eae-n.!, of one ofout tch::r!:, w.l.om,
you i hk .. ;:r: d .! of. t.. :.:..~. th t a he
is no ienter tiean she ,.auild be."

blahaee.r:pn ttIwaakle; she sat down
b-:s'id t.:e 'ire in :r?'-r to -pak~ in at lower
toneO.-preadi 1:r l.:endkeriveref over her htip,
aml beg-InI to tap: the r.rer of h.-r Sr.:. IT ha.,

ini true 5:i.lo. an I all thirgi becr.; in res:; g5

for a re:!iarsiegceof "setianlum mn ypat um,
she comneaenced lire-

--Now, 8p: ire', I r .nt to knoew what yout
Imanbyi e' of~( ou(r ebsurlh. I knoaw whoIn
yrou miean-the trollopj -.-I dlidi tik a so mn
curls about her head, whetn she t-..ld hter ex-

per
~ nawputi.-

Th 'h'uire lie d:: c 1iosiy waspti
hsboots on. hadl wt occasinm to add] spurs to

the ha!ls, ih the o~ld lady !a:: ois- in her
hien. that wn-t worth both of thr-m'. Ac'uor-

dici.b h"-i no peac' untihlbe consented to

epa whc bie me'ant by the e'xpressiWm,
"ini priate"-th;is was a dear wird with Ait
Lizzv."
"Now, Autnt Lizzy, will you take a W~loh

oath, that you will never communicate wheat
I am inblout to tell you as a most inviolale,
secret r"

"YuvS.' ra, I d..e... r ...:..t .n.... tel

nobody aboxt _inongaai-.-1 reatne t
breath of lire; and I'll take a Bible cavh a

it; there, sartin as I live 'Squire before yo
or any other magistrate in the country."

" Well, then, you kn.v when I went u

to Boston a year atto."
" Yes, yes, 'Squire, and I know who wen

with you, too-Susey B. and Dolly T., an<

her si.ster Prudence."
" Never mind who went with me, Aun

Lizzy ; there was a whole lot of passengers-
but. but"-

hNone of your huts, 'Squire-out with it
if ,kll.: will act so-a trollop''-
"But, Aunt Lizzy, 1'm afraid you'll brin,

ime into a scrape-"
1"Pre told you over and over again tha

nobody never shall know nothing about it, an
your wife knows I ain't leaky-"
" My wife ! I wouldn't have he r know wha

I was going to say for the world-why, Aunt
Lizzy, if s'.c should know it-"

" Weil, do~it be afear'd 'Squire. once fu
all, I'll take iy oath that no living crittn

shan'.neveras long as 1 live, know a li i

" Well then if you must know it-I slep
with ouc of the likeliest of your church mei

ler:, tearly haltf the way up !"

.unlt LI.:,z; dre'w a 1.mai breah-she shu

up iher snulf lox, and put it in her peeket
mLatt ering..to hersei-.

The likeijest of our church members!
thought it was Susey 1 .--likeliest-this ceni
ofbeing Hattered-a trollop. W 1i, on; thine

I know-the way of traugses;or is hard]
hut I hope you'd iever tell nobody o::'t

Squire; f.:r sartia as the v,,r!d, if .,uch t

thisoulb"i'e known, t..ar churc:h wourldl bJ.

-attereat a " :-, ii :: c: ;:.o't a i
irdi"
In a few mom-m's ...i:y took heritde
pi: :.r', givi:g' t he w;tziu a., her li:t.

-id a.:t:.. s cse :.iI ". oo -a..e--
-a::.e'r a ecret.

nowati..tmany days Ibefre 'Squire P
^e. 'ivcd a very polite note from Parsot P.

requesting hint to attend a meeting of th

hurch, a:d many of the parish, at the Soutl
oierence ro->m, in order to settle some

lilculties with one of the church inenbets:
vho. in order to ckarn: her character, re

u sted 'Squire P. to be pre:ent.
le parson, who was a very worthy luan,

new the fruilir of some of tie weak sisters,
tAunt Lizzy called them. and as he was u

c:rticular friend of 'uire i'., requested him
:I ld- note to ..av not iaing of it to his wife,

inn:.the pire totok the hilt, and teiming hi-
Si.. ha:!a-r wg~iz:ri.gieeting, request

hr it, ic re:aiv at :2 u'c.u:. t he would
.0 i..r her.
.\iecridingly tim: tour of meeting came-

.- ; .. .iuli e thlei.t. to the room, whic1
..t hold L::!; f them. All eyes were

to:rna;ie' on the 'tquire and Sulsey D.
P. started and Susey looked as though shc

tad been er ing a fortnigl:t. The 1'ursn:
.vithsoftened tmc, and in as delete a muan-
era- posile, sta:edl the rtory about Sus.-

1i.,which he olervecd w as in cvert b. l:

nouth, and 'a hie.n K .i. thiimnas.M belicaC
word of-u'.::l;nice ' ]..bing c:.ikd o te

;tres the evils o*f.wr' 1:; ii waiLti

hechurch, called o:: A amn I .iz.y in i resenet
.1the meeting uami beitc heeu'ch te

oe out arnd mzake acknoledgaz:nst for v.izj
a~tin~ a UL'ide ouih ! AIunt Li:-zy's ap'elog
va::,that she only told Deacon' Snipe's v~ m
m'~-andl she took an oath that .she wouhdn't

eer tell nobody on't. Deacon Snipi's wifl
iad. it appears, sworn Roger Toothaker's .sis-

er neiver to tell nlothi::g o't--and so it wet

brough thle whole church, and thence the
rillage.
The 'Squire then neknowledgcd before the
wholema~sting, thzat he~ Lad, as he told Aunt Liz.

ry,sleytwith a church tmmber. half way up t(

Boston, and that lhe believed her to be one of the
iklist of their memibers, inasmuch as sh

everwoul hear cr ret-li a slander. Al

.s were now alterntelyv on Susecy B. a:'
Squire P.'s wile-Aunt Ltizy enjoyed a kint
odiabolical t riumphl, which the 'Squi-
oonr perceived thatn ie finished his se,.

by declarinig that the church memnber to whe'.n
h.allu-ded. tas hO<a lwefubl i/a.
Aunt Llszy drew her head under a hug

bonnet, as a tur:1l d...; tundl-r hi; 5:htel, am

marctihed .a a:no one ter of thle roomn
iia d 'g thait hal be killin' shiep. Th<

''iras usual, butsi orut into a fit of laugl
ter. in thuich hi; -i.--e. Susey 1B. arnd eventh
p rmn coul tot r. fra'n-ftromu jo.ining~-.-nn
larson G. tafterwatrds acknowvledged t!..n

%injire P. had given a death-blow to scatnda
m the village which all preachiing could no

have. dione.

A Narrow Fsentp~e.
"('omtn. Jo, tell us wh.'ut ma:d ou.'1

;aea whle it:!' wh..n:u toild :s that hi

hd ::er-n a zrave rnn tek-:- whbne it wva-."

liv on the fromier, whb to hwr.e 'hrn e

ti ing that grave, andu asking who-'e it wi-

recalled a fea.rful event int my exprienice.-
int ':.obit is young yet, I willI tell ;o

about. it ; a:d perlh.l it wil ibe a wartint

to ou Ie':- to trust to> ttucih to a StroI:ge;
orthr ,.: :emta1itin ;in his way."
Thusi .ke your hu~tmble srvant s:om

months a.g., to a piarly of pnrospecto'r-.
~hmt he was ont..

Th:.ilv. in.' is the .sti ry to which I alle

Sveral ye; irs agoi I wasi o~ut with a ar

rro4pCeeintg t.r .silvr, heb~i up :he G;ala rive1
W e lhd:CiIen nm. time w.ithout mee'tin:
w.itIsueems and were re1turn~intg to fo.rt. Yi

mu~.'i g :n d wi' h th~e counatry. We ha
1t thl' Im'u' s viliaug a dany's j .0rneiy behit
w!esi we feil in with a tmtam t ravelling 1ii

enway thaut we were. lie was withot

grb'r blanikets. and said be was going
ni:er;;ia. A4 wxe had somue spare miulest,
-Cihi-o that it he~couhni rid.e a pack saddib
he coul go with uts as far as Fort, Yumia
N.ne of uts liked the looks of the fellow. II
ha..,1~a., tAsennftily villainaus exoressio

o But as Lc semeted o badly used up, we took
a pity on him, and made him the offer that we
a did. Hie accepted without any hesitation. We

found him taciturn, never speaking unless

p spoken Ia. When we camped, he would take
the saddle ofl his mule and go off by him-

t self, never helping to get grub ready: and
I when it was ready I'e would come and pitch

in with the rest of us. Ihowever, though we

t did not like him or his actions, we said noth-
-ing, thinking he might h:te some secret sor-

row that we had no right to pry into. We
had traveled two days, when what I am

about to tell you occurred. We had camped
r at noon; and as the weather was very warm,

some one proposed that we should take a bath.
t All had felt that it wonld be a deliciously
Icool amusement, bathing in the shade of the
cottonwood treas which hung over the banks

t of the river. We stript instanter and were

soon enjoying ourselves g!oriously. I had a

beht round mue with sever'al tweniles in it, ndl
took it ci' to give n-i free play in the water.
I 1aid it down on my clothes carelely. nev-

er thiami::g of hiding it fromn any of the cin-

pany, as they all knew that 1 had the moneyi,
t and I hail no idea that the strang"er wl d b1.(

-1 teiIpted to take it. As I eaime ou t c'
water. I no:ieed1i1: straner looking v.y
l'gInly at my bel, but ;tho'zght no more

,
bo::t it. That night, from some cause, I

conld not sleep well, and when 1 wrY1d fa
into a state of unconsciousness. I was troub-
led with sueb wild-like dreams that I would
rather I had remained broad awake. At last,
about midnight, I went to sleep soundly;
how iong, I lay I do not know, but I wakened
nddenly to find some one kelir;g over me

a:nd very carefaly cltting my shirt open.-
. t~a-: :dvacs hall ile power (call it

presne.toi iind. or ani:: f. r-.) of coma-

Sebe!ndig in tiii.'tr :'1 th'-is 'ing on

Iaround miie. ill me:ter r..mU Litt: stn:dl a

2 'cup I may b1 wta e:c;t!. I t i iot a t :: I t wee:'-d-
to wake and find one::!f in te sw rofa

desperado who will hivc i-> ii ';.he-n in

pluwging a knife in your h].Drt. I felt nmyvniI
in anynthingi:but an enviable ,itnatn.

ing that the sliglest indicationo toy part, of
bcing awake would cause the viliai: to give
me between the ribs the length oi iii oiwie.
or the contents of' his pristo!. For although I
could not cee his pistl, I ;-It .re' that he
had it handy. To ceinre my pistol without
letting him k:;w that I was atwake, was a

very delicate operation, amid I attemipted to ae-

complish it in the m'ollowing; manner: My
pisito. and bowie knife v;crc ho:ii un:der nv

Isiilc. which I us-d thbr a pillow. I threr,:
tmy i r up o~r . ,ii _:y taking e:.r

,1tt t",,terwh the ebhr amnywnd as if I
was h..lf awavink',1I.ut ready with my left liid

to catch his arm in Ite eeCnit i Ii: wtempting
t> stab lie. I hadl I: ev es partly sh-.t, so

that lie could not ea.'ii: .ltl.em gislten.libut
snitiieentiy open to set: his eery moue, vlhioA
I coul.I easily do as it vaS a clear star-light
night. On the inr-tant that I moved, ie

raised his arm to striw. n::i I neirlyb
trayed to him my hi:-n m:ake I throwing
n1p inmy !(:t hr.nd bunt ann.. strmong iiunnl:

prev.-:. I me fr oil dol it. nai he eld hi
k!if'e -..-:. .':- to ii-.a :th. hmd I ma-ie
mt.;. : ... W te I iir :!my.: ovcr

- hesn.:.nmi.t I p';red

I'' v: hih -. r u ii rendy for i-c. I

butscnte1 a: i.mr 1: thea tion. I had

i ine.e iiek. A..s join a- he inla::ht
that I wxa- soundl 'i-leep n rain. he lowered
his hawl and began ope:a;ingI on ::ny shirt.
cearing it away f'romo the helt. Then I

thouzlmt my op~port::ity hm ciim..,::.d tried
to jerk may six shooter, tim ;vwas fouil :.me

way, and it would not come. I thionght that
my lime had' arriv-ed, for na riuick as th:rght
he drew amnd struck viit h his knife. 11!e
struck at my" throait. My ey.es were broad
open then, and I sawv where the knrife was

combing. IBy a qicik inivoimitary imovemecnt
threw my'selfI rIide::mhliie iin't hra. over-

r.:ahed im-:lff.:r11.e !mi A: ...tuck into the

r.die, aic'ti;:hti' th,t he could nvot 'M' it
ut. ma t rying to ge mn y pni-tol, my hand

tuched the coH' silver Xilt. Af my boirwi. Io'
stinctively I took ihhi of it, ;::unidoiiing the

pii tol), andto wa; neringl my arim ior the bhlow
he1, fh. the12 cold muz:-.i uf his pili
aain mylI~ fot dee.!. 1 s riwk indy

an, s I did so, tht re~ was Ihe ..tan 1mina r.-

kortois*pi; ol. Hoi wi I (.,ea.ed I. do r..t

-kw;mtiewabl.m:d w i hfow-
der,:uui my'. v.-uiskers rnearly brrmncd of , biut
thatwa~S aill the dieiringe det:0 to mue. My

tbk'w, thnoug:h sntru'ck ait r:amiiorm. havl proved
a sever'euone. My k nife hail gone inito the
t left .side of Iris mrek, inside onf the colar bone.

TheIn knife imst hanve reached his henri, foi'r s

idrew :;nt to stike attraini, lie tell on moe wih
i whole weight, and his blood .epitting all

i *..ir my In:ee. Hie t~ave one (Inliver, and

strieched i hIis en::b~and hliy penrfetly
-tl.'o'emi! Thei wholie mnsactin

e.:...mOt. '.r"! .llartersof -ri2,te. TIhe
- e1.ryi inni gn'l1g i . is :o n'a. .Comec w' e

..ohiig fir thec nu '-,t"". stimn': wern .
"

ing who lired t he shot, indn who; tin: inidi-
:answere. I r:nlied to th. Ii*''s to rke I he

deadumn il me, for I V:IS as week. as a

duhil. A coulei of themn ii as I r..'nest&,
-while others threw f'resh s:ate brush on the

hlf .<sioulderinug camp fi r. and we ;;oon had
S plnty' of light. to s'.:e whthav apeed

'toldrhe boys all ambout what. ha-l occurred.-
We fibund all I tte mlest in theniri plaotn buit

mmiinie,wichl was .s:aked oil' abliti twenty
yards f'rnm the camp, with onie of the other

y .boy's sadd le arid bridle on lher, I went itor
r.ihr'iver and clenrsed mlyself froum his loodl,

andt then at. dowii by tihe camup fire, whlere I

- r~mie till omorning unable to sleepi.
d iA Srm Sir trsr I a, I sarvi'.-.11enry
IeKitn'. a wi elhby resident tif All entuwn, Pa.,
itIdietd a~fe.- weeks since, heaviing anm estate valn-

0edI it S300,000I. lb died childless, lie was a

ebrothier of T'. Rut.ler King, one of the Corn-
L,misioners of tht. Confederate States, imow in

Europe. Mr. King had mnatde ai will leaving
ehalf'of hris p)rop)erty to his wvife and the other
nelulto.hs brmher, bnt. a few weeks beforn

his death, exasperat
ments of his broth
leaving most of his
the remainder to ch
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tatit pocuty sharp work lbxr de size, as de

debisaid wheni do broad-tread wagon runx

oberhis nose. Dahr we stood an took it, aix

nber said ixullin. Presently I seed oneiob
demeclicious hxorsiferS ride up wid his hxoss

allcobeod widi otaher, and I knxowed some-

bodywatr x gwinxe to git hurt. 1 reekeni you'd1
ato all Ixevin and yearthx wuz a caonii to-

gethierof you'dI a heard demi compllimnts9 we

ib d Y' s. Arter dat fire, mny itiar, whichx
.4,' .i stantdin strte oiut, curiled tip

anItlt as cool as tie niddle seed of a ku-

kuxbr in a r'efrigerumn. Denx we pored in]
degrape shout, an de plumo shxot, an do buxni-

pi xshells, an dhem~little fellers wid a hxoc in

0ieid what whistles till da hit you, ani den

voxdo't hear dein whxistle no more. O, o..

tlstax de smoke, an do lotod ! lDen I gmn

tgit mad1. I didnx't here nuixhin for mxyself,
cedis chile aint wuf muchl no hxow ; but to

sedonice white gemmxnen shot down b~y diem

abolitioners, wnr too bad. I didnx' say muxchx,
kaseb'long to the Charebch, but I thot 'dama

ita heap a times. Deni we whip emi, an de

hlxigrbbe at abhotut de rate of two hxundred
axdfoy. D~av runi outen dar boots, trowed

ay tar gunxs andi 'quxipshxunst, an sum ob
de dleif dar shuttails hxangini on de buushes
adens raxlts. Dat war de fassest 'back-

wrdmovxeent' eber 1 went ax ishin. De
futans I got I wenit out to make a raise ;

I tltit a heaxp of pockcts, but nxever fouxn'
nuxiaxbut a pack of kerds, an a dogberry-

VarTan a led qxuarter. Doem a holitioxners ar

;erblest pooh folks 1 eber see. Day
fl' shootin.'
mmen," continued Sam, "duz any ob
how why we calls dat place 'Men asses

on ?' Well, I'll tell you; de abolition-
-t us dare-wey.rt do 'nen' an dey de
' Ya, ya, ya."
Lord Lyons' Dispatches.

-as announced some time since by the
iph that the Lincoln tiovernnent had

--d to permit the transmission of Lord
dispatches. A letter received in St.

and published in the Bulletin, of that
.plains the dispatch referred to. We
the following extract:

appears that the day of the battle of
sas was that fixed for the departure of
nard steamer. The news at first re-

vas so much in favor of the Federals,
-tain prominent Northern men raised
to pay the expenses detaining the
1 Monday, and tel phed the -ar-

uts to this city. eatieli. a of
-.irned, and it I; t eiien - t
rward to Rlichmo Ba:

,tomape,f an l' c tie s

the :thoritig -e to senW th'
Tf ihn iatei3 ltd..$hikither1

- t.ut -,

-itish Consp1 at New IT
gaphed this fact to Lord Lyons
dispatched to IIalifax to detain
at that point until his dispatches
there.
had received correct informa-
the battle, he took a dispatch

ph oflice, and supposed it would
diately. Something occurring
a.hspicions. he, accompanied by 1
drove to the telegraph office
that his dispatches should be
Halifix. This forced the ope-
.ledge that they k.not been
'ty whose orders are my dis-
-ssed ?" queried the indignant
those of Secretary Seward,'g
The British representative

tely to the State Department,
f the Premier if such orders

i. lie replied in the a'lfirmna-
assports!" was the stern de-
-land. Seward hesitated. A

.h.

}'la
ti

t

t

are being sacrnceu, nu auw.-e

nas to our national cause, than
most :nalice of all Yankeedom.-
* it the camps, breathe the horri- J

s that daily accumulate around
rye near trees the shadeless tents,
canvass, without flies to shed the
;utilating hole at the top. Taste
rs' bread of unworked flour dough
with h.im. on the hare ground,and
ensL~ will let vou. Vi-it the sick

in the little ho.spitals. orout of theum.
-heir tents until mnoriibnnd-here in

:~season, in a healthy climate, in
ites, highi, breezy, aiid well watered,
lis~t of our regimen ts ranges from 5
e'et. and one meets a fun-ral when-
walks the streets. Trho meni among
e-urs this formidable sum of illness

'rtality arc the most r:,bust of our

of the atges which 3 ield least to denith,
iinued biy principles and feeliings

-fortiify the body agzainist dliseas2. They'
en and perish exclusivefy as the victims
mialadministration. Ilas the War D~e-
tment the power to issne and enforce gen

1orders to all our camps respecting their.
rificatioin, respietinig the duties of coinmuis-

ries to providethemi with fresh brread andI vege
bes as well as with salt and animal foo-l,
peting the duties of Q-martermiasters ti)

snoise the shade of trees in behmalf of the
k at least, to supply straw for the tents
the proper utensils for cooking.

f tanr oilicers are inadeqiuato, reinforce
inco; if t hery are inocomnpetenit, replace them;
they arer neglectful punish themn. If we

eto abide by any printed code of military
ulations, then prinit it ini distinct sections

i distribute to every ollicer a cOpy of what
ierns him. Actually few know their dui-
s or dare exercise the most importat.
mse and neglect are rapidly becoming the
tiesof the public service, and if neither our

iitmv nor our medlicail otlieers are comnpo-
ntto the admninstration .of preventive hy-

me, then let a special corps of inspectors
aippoinlted.

Co.. WasIii linirtrox os Tult Fza.n.-The
>orthern papers generally give Col. Ilampton
ecredit, of having killed the Yankee Col-

mel,! Cameron, of the New York i1st Itegi-
iet. The following is from thie Washingtoni
orresponence of the llalt~imore Exranyc:
TIe Lieutenant Colonel of Gecn. I llmton's
*gion (S. C.) was killed, hy a shot in thme
iadfrom the bhittery covering the 71st New
ork Regiment. Tears immediately came in
ieyes of Geni. IHampton, who was a near

ihlbr and friend, lie vowed revenge, and
imediately dismounted, amid, procuring a

Iaynard rifle-in the use of which he is said
oe extremely efficient-he stationed him-
lfon an eminence in advance of his legion,
d ired, and in return was fired at repeated.
y;six halls passed through his clothing, yet
ewas uninjured.
One of the first vietims of Ihampton's dead.
lyaim was Col. Cameron, of the 71st New
YorkRegiment; another, who fell from his
lie,was Lieut Col. Farnham, of the Fire
.uaves. Onie who stood by the side of the

South Carolina General states that ho never
awa man so frenzied, yet so coolly impru-
etand terribly nerved. My informant says

thatevery time the deadly rifle crack was

aarda Federal oflicer or soldier was seen
toall.

Proclamation by the President.
Whereas, The Congress.of-the Calfedcrati

States of America did, byan: Actiapprovc
on the Sth day of August,.18U1, entitled "at
Act r.:specting Alien Enemies," make provis
ion that proclamation should be issued bj
the President in relation to alien enemies
and in conformity with the provisions of sai
Act:
Now, therefore, I Jeferson Davis, President

of the Confederate-States of Amerjca, do is-
sue this, my Proclamation ; and I jo hereby
warn and require ev. ale citize the
United States, of the ,ge of courth '

r

and upwards, now within the Conferat
States, and adhering to the Government gf
the United States, and acknowledging the
authority of. the same, and not being a-citizen
Df the Confederate States, to depart from the
Confederate States within forty days from the
late of this Proclamation. And I do warn

ill persons above described who shall remain
within the Confedera tates, after the expi-
ration of said pertio -forty days, that they
ill be treated as alien enemies. .Provided,
'owever, That this proclamation shall not
,o cnsidered as applicable, during the exist-
ng war, to citizens of the United States re

iding within the Confederate States with in-
ent to become citizeus'thereof, and whoshall
m declaration of such intention in due

eknowledging the auibority of this
overnment ; nor shall this proclamation be
onsidered as extending to the.States of Del-
tware, Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri, the
)strict of Columbia, the Territories of An.
:ona and New Mexico, and the Indian Terri-

ory South of Kansas, who shall not be

argeable with actual hostility or other crime
gainst the public safe add who shall ac-

nowledge the authori rite6Government
f the Confederate Sta r

And I do further proclais ad make known,
hat I have established the rules and regula-
ions hereto annexed in accordance with the
rovisions of said law.
Given under my hand, and the seal of the
onfederate States of America, at the city of
tichmnond, on this 14th day of August, A. D.

86 1. By the President,
4EA.. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
R. M. T. IIunter, Secretary of State.

REOGULATIONS tEPF.CTING ALIEN ENEMIES.

The following regulations are hereby estab-
shed respecting alien enemies, under the
rovisious of .n act approved 8th August,
6;1, entitled "An act respecting alien ene-

,ies:
1. Immediately after the expiration of the
r~m Ui-i'ty days from the date of the fore-

oing proclamation, it shall be the duty of
hesevcra, District Attornies, Marshals, and

ther offiers of the Coifederato States, to
make complaint against any alien enemies

oming within the purview of the act afore-
aid,to the end that the several Courts of the

onfederate States, and of each State having
urisdiction, may order the removal of such

liens or alien enemies beyond the territory
f the Confederate States, or their restraint
nd confinement, according to the terms of
aid law.
2. The Mar~ha1 of the Confedtierate States,
rehereby dire'c to apprehenl all aliens
gist whom tc:mlaints may be U:.ma uder
aid law, andl to hold them in striact enstodly

mtilthe final or dier of the Court. takhing spe~
tial care that soch aliens obtain no informa-
ion that could possibly be niade useful to

haeeneamy.
3. Whenever the removal of any a'ien be-
and the limits of the Confederate States is

mrdered by any competent anmd.ority, under
he provisions of the said law, the Marshal
hall proceed to Qecute the order in person,:
r by deputy. or other discreet person, in such
naner as to pr;event the alien so removed
rrom obtaining anyv informatio.n that could be
beused to the prejuadice of the Confederate
States.

2. Any alien whom sall1 return to these
States during the war, after having bseen re-

moved therefrom uder the provisionls of said
law,shall 1be retgarded and treated as an :alien
eemy, and, if made prisoner, shall be al

incedelivered over to the nearest muilitary
uthority, to be dealt with as a spy or as

prisoner of war, :as the case may require.

Impotant P'roclamationk from Presideni
Linicotln.

Whereas, on the 15th day of April, 1$%1~
thePresident ofC thme I'nited States, in vie
of aiunsurrection againast the laws, Constitn-
1tionadGovernmen'mt of the l':nited States

which lhad broken Cot within the States o

SouthCarol inra. Georgia, Alabama, Floridai
Mississippi, I ouisiana anid 'Texas, and in pur

sance of the provisions of the act entithem
"An act to prtovide for the~calling forth tin
militia to execute the laws of the Union, sup
prs insurrections and repel invasions, ani
to repeal the act now in force for that pur
pose," approved February 28, 1 7%I, did cal
forth the militia to suppress said insurrection:
and to cause the laws of the Linion to be do
hyexecuted ; and the insurgents have familet
todisperse by the time directed by the Prosi
dent; and whereas, such insurrection ha:
since broken out, and yet exists, within the
States of Virginia, North Carolina, Tenuesses
and Arkansas; and whereas, the insurgent
inall the said States claim to act under th<
authority thereof, and such claim is not dis
claimed or repudiated by the persons cxerci
sing the ftnctions of Government in sue

State or States, or- in the part or parts theretn
in which combinations exist, nor hias such it
surrection been suppressed by said States:
Now, therefore, 1, Abraham L~incolnm, Presi

dent of the United States, in pursuance of a
act of Congress, approved July 18, 18~61,md
hereby declare that the inhabitants of tb
said States of Georgia, South Carolina, Vi

Ainia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabami
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi ar
Florida, (except the inhabitants of that pa:
of the Stte of Virginia lying West of tia
Allegany Mountains, and of such other pat
of that State and the other States hiereinbi
fore named as may maintain a loyal adhesic
to thme Union and the Constitution, or may b~
from time to time, occupied and controlk

byforces of the TUnited Skatea engraredi

the dispersion of said insurgents,) are in a

state of insurrection against the United States;
1 and that all commercial intercourse between

the same and the inh'hbitants thereof, with .1
the exeeptionaeforesai; and the citi:-ens i
other States and other parts of the Unite
States, is unlawful, and will remain unlawfal
until such ins rection shall cease or hasbeen'
suppressed4 .t at all goods and chattles,'*a
and merchandize, coming from any CfEu
States, with the exceptions aforesaid,' into
other parts of the .nited States, witho ttle
special license and permisioni of the Prgsi-
dent, through the Secret l the Treasury,- t
or proceeding to any of said States, with the'
exceptions aforesaid, by laiid por waterf
gether witir the qselor vehiel conqying
the same, or conveying persons ot6 rtoma
said States, with the said e eptionf Rabe
forfeited to the United State'; and theffrom
and after fifteen daysfrom the issuingofithis J
proclamation, all ships and vessels belonging
in whole or in part to any citizen or inhabi-
tantof:any of said States, with said excep- a

tions, fotijd at sea or in any port of the United fi
States, will be forfeited to the United States; I

and I hereby enjoin upon all district attor-

neys, marshals and officers of the revenue e
and of the military and naval forces of the a

United States, to be vigilant in the execution e

of said act and in the enforcement, of the
penalties and forfeitif'es iinposed or declared
by it ; leaving any ptrty whc'mmy feel him. ti
self aggrieved thereby to his application to g
the Secretary of the Treasury for the remis- 4

sion of any penalty or forfeiture, which the a

said Secretary is authorized by law to grant, ir
if, in his judgment, the special circumstances al
of any case shall require such remission.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my tl
hand, and caused the seal of the United st
States to be aflixed. A
Done at the city of Washington, this 16th d:

day of August, in the year of our Lord, 1861,
and of the independence of the United States
of America the eighty-sixth. qt

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. or

By the President:
W.. H. SEw.iRD, Secretary of State. tl

-o -___" - wi
Traitors ir Porkopolis. th

The Cincinnati Preom has the following er

somewhat remarkable editorial for that lat- ar

itude: 0
There are in this city quite a number o' .

people who are very glad over the disaster tk
at Manassas on Sunday last. There are tt
Northernfn-men born and bred in the It
North, and vho have never lived South of sr

the Ohio,-who are chuckling, laughing in tl
-tieirsfeves; and Wihs each' other, at that 01

catastrophe; who want to make the number w

of killed and wounded as large as possible; o,

are irritated at being told that it is less than a,

was represented, and discontented when they ai

hear that the army is not.utterly disorganized tc
and disbanded. 01

It is difficult to conceive the kind of char. a:

acterthatinsuch astateof mind can exist; but a

of the fact there is no question. We have a

thostsmuong us who really hope that the ar- o

my of the Union will be utterly destroyed g
by that of the Confederacy, and that the n

fate of the country will fall into the hands of it
the leaders of the rebellion ; who want to see it
a Southern army this side of the Ohio, and a

hasve not part d with their expectations to ti
witness such an event,.
Tfhe affair at Manassas brought ont this a

class of men, it was too good, and they p
could not conceal their gratitication. Their r

expctations, nearly dead, revived again, and I

they crept. out of their holes to warm them- I

selves in the speck of Southern siunshinet, andtl
dream of the .1 eti. I)avis millenniuam. t

Th'lese people owe their lives to the lett that
the North does not ifear for the result of the
contest. If the North should happen t~ Ifose
its confidecnce, no known symnpat hizer with
the rebllion uneed hope to live uponi any oth-
r terms than that of making himnself scarcec

by the speediest form of conveyanice. Tlhmere
will be reverses in this war, perhapis great
ones. We begin to know what a iikiary
painic is; we ha:ve, perhaps, yet to learii the
caracter of' a civil (one. When armies fall
into a panic, they run ; when commnunitie~s
fall into at panic, they kill. A reverse to the

amyn may biring a panic upon the conmmutni-
ty. In a hihly expectant state of the public
mind, an injudicious telegraphie dispatch may
do it. In case of a reverse to otur arms, and

high excitement, miingled with a vague sense

of fear, we know what it is to which the pop-
ular thought turns instinctively-to those
who synipathize with the enemy. The first

inquiry is for the foes in their midst.

Important Action of the Copfederate
I ~ Con gress.

Rmcioxn, Aug. 21.-The President to-

-day approved an act empowering him to ap-

pointtwo additional Commissioners to I u-

rope. The act empowers himi to determime
towhat powers the new Comsmissionmers shall

3 eaccredlited, and to prescribe their duties.
The new Comnmissioners will rcteive the
samepay as those now in Europe.

-The President also approved an act to aid
theState of Missouri in repelling invasion,
:andto authorize her admiisssion into the
Confederacy. The prcamble sets forth that
thepeople of Missouri have been prevented,

~ythe unconstitutional interference of the
-Federal Government, from expressing their
- will in regard to a union with the Confeder-

h ateStates; and that as the Missourians are

>nowengagedl in repelling a lawless invasion
SoftheLir territory by armued forces, the Comn-

federate Government consider it their right
-andduty to aid the Government and people
ofthat State in repelling invasion, and of re-

o covering the means and opportunity of ex-
e pressing their will upon questions affecting

r-theirrights and liberties.

1,The President is authorized to operate
d through the military power of this Govern-

rtmet,-with the authorities of Missouri in de-
efending that State against lawless invasion by
ts theUnited States, and in maintaining the
alibertyand independence of Missouri, with

n power to accept the services of troops suffi-
,cientto suite the purpose.

d The act provides for the admission of Mis-

vithithe other States. When the Provisional
Yon tution shall be ratified by the legally
:on'tuted author'ties of Missouri, and an

pathenticated c py thereof shall be rommu-
I'ed to the President, he is directed by
aclamation to announce the admission of
fisouri into the Confederacy.
he act recognizes the Government in Mis.

onri of which C i e F. Jackson is Chief
iagistrate " _

. encihtre, o
' tiodnced a res.

iltio b lchi only adopted,
omim he eft the splendid vie-
Dry obtain Gen. McCulloch and his

army, he battle of Oak Hill, near

Pnngfield, Missouri.

Fromth Abbeville Independent Press.
Enrollment of F e Negroes.

Oli '6i of Mr, B hch, the Ordinance
eenr nlmt of free negroes,

uced,,wa taken up.
OPru.z-On the day, I left home, I
vrsation with the quartermaster in

latonto this very subject, and he expressed
strong desire that such an ordinance as I
nd before the Convention should be passed.
kriow the fact to my knowledge, which was
ommented upon by him, that in the neigh-
orhood of Manassas Junction and in the
)unties around that point, there are large
umbers of able bodied free negroes who are

tpable4bf rendering efficient service as team-
:ers ; but all orts made in that section to
:gage th ees-ii su'eh capacit,. has
roved entirelfi iavaifing. From some cause,
icyhave shown a great indisposition to en-
igein that service, though pay has been
'erred them as fully as could reasonably be
spected. It strikes me that this law will
.complish the desired object. It will bring
to the service of the State a large and valu-
Ale acquisition in their capacity.
I find here that the provision is that they
could not be detained for a longer periodIanthirty days. I move that "thirty" be
ricken out and "ninety" inserted in its
md.

Mr. CunAsrnLIs-would suggest that sixtySyswill be long enough.
Mr. BRooK-I accept the amendment.
The amendment was then adopted, and the
estion occurriiig upon the passage of the
dinance, it was decided in the affirmative.

The above, Messrs. Editors, is taken from
Richmond Enquirer of the 7th, and we

mid ask, why cannot some use be made of
free negroes in our State during the pres-

t crisis, if not in time of peace ? There
about 10,000 free blacks in this S.tate.

itof this number four or five hundred
ightbe employed usefully in some way by

e authorities, thus proving an advantage to

e State and improving their own condition.
eluding women and boys more than a thou-

nd of these people might be employed in
e service of the State either in attending
irarmy in Virginia as cooks, wagoners, or

shers, or in throwing up defences on our
rncoasts. We have thousands of rich men

idpoor men in Virginia who are digging
idlifting heavy timbers, forming breastworks

resist the progress of the invaders, and If
itown State should be Invaded, our boy.s
idoldmen may be called to the coast to dig

idwheel dirt and rocks, to lift heavy logs
dsandbags to protect themselves, their

vnfiresides and the firesides of the free nE-

roesagainst invasion. If so, why should
)tthefree blacks be called on to bear a hand

this work ? Why not give them a "placa
the picture" and make theo feel that they
eof some use to the State? Why should
eybe exempt white white men who cannot
frd to be absenit from home, are called
wayfor months to toil aind sweat, to be ex-
i~sedto a burning sun by day, to drenchirg

un,to dews and fro.sts by night, and ere

ngto the sleet and snow ad storms of a

orthern wiinter, subsisting a good part of
rctimneon poor scanty lure, and exposed to

bedeadly aim of an insulting rue, or amid
hans aund hiand-eufis in gloom~y dungeos?
Vhyshoul the white mten be thus exposd
defend their hiomes and their families black
.ndwhite, while the free blacks are allowed

o stand aloof and take no part on the work ?

our free calored peopile have a home it is
a this State, they should lbe required to

oso,,dlhiny for the defe.nce of their homnis
swellas other peop'le. Many of them need

uployment, and theLy ieed somne one to con-

toltheir labor. They migh t be paid seven,

ight or ten dollr'r per month, a figure lower
han men e~m alfor'd to hire their servants to

brow tip entrenchmeiits.
1tit were neessary or proper at this titne
might show that our frce colored population
ould be made an "arm of the State,''-could
eCempjloyed as tarnners, stneL anid brick nn;.-

runs,&*c., &c.. and thus prove a benefit to tl.e

stateand to themiselves. 0Of this at another
ime. At present, it seeins to us- that they
hould have something to do in the present
truggle. It would make thema safer and bat.
er citizens tofeel, and have it to say, 'thait
hey hdcped to rout the Yankees, for if the

'ankeesshould subjugate the South the free

egrooswill fare but middlin~g at their hands.
H.'

S-OCG YANs.-Our lair readers, whose

illingand nimble fingers are busily plied in

behalfof our soldiers, may find it diflicult to

procurematerials in abundance.
We take pleasure in inforniiig them, and

requesting them to iniIbro Merchaints and

othersinterested that George Scidley, of the

~ellevile Factory, Augusta, Gia., is preparedi
tofurnish goodI Stocking Yarn, unbleached.
bleachedor dyed, as may be be ordered.

He will also furnish Sewing Thread and

Wrapping Twine..
The qualities of goods furnished by this

Fafry are too well known to all who hare
uselI;em to need other reference.
A1pations5 should be made immediately
~yall whi have not on hand good supplies of
materials.
Readers s ill remember the addrees-

George Schley, Augusta, Ga.-Charleston
Courier. -

A Yankee has been amusing Old Abe, in

Washington, with a machine which will dis-
charge eight hundred shots in an hour, and,
with the agency of one man, can do the
work of a battery of a dozen guns. Old Ale
was immensely gratified by the exhibition;
called a Cabinet council, at which it was
unaimously resolved that the rebels should

ubeztrialtd in forty-eight haas.


